One continent, many countries, countless cultures. From university study in South Africa or Ghana to field research in Equitorial Guinea, Tanzania, or Madagascar, a wide range of options awaits you. Intern with development organizations, study global health, examine post-conflict resolution, or explore music and the arts. Study abroad in Africa takes many forms. Stretch yourself, and be stretched.
University or Study Program

BOTSWANA, Gaborone • CIEE: Community Public Health
CAMEROON, Yaounde • SIT: Social Pluralism & Develop’t
EQUATORIAL GUINEA, Bioko • Drexel: Biodiversity & Develop’t
GHANA, Accra • NYU Legon • CIEE: U of Ghana
KENYA, Nairobi • MSID: Studies in Int’l Develop’t
MADAGASCAR
   Fort Dauphin • SIT: Biodiversity & Nat’l Resource Mgt
RWANDA, Kigali
   • SIT: Post-Genocide Restoration & Peacebuilding
SENEGAL, Dakar • CIEE: Development Studies
   • CIEE: Language and Culture
   • MSID: Studies in Int’l Develop’t
   • SIT: National Identity and the Arts
SOUTH AFRICA
   Cape Town • CIEE: U of Cape Town
      • CIEE: Service-Learning
      • IES: U of Cape Town + program center
      • SIT: Multiculturalism & Human Rights
   Durban
      • SIT: Community Health & Social Policy
      • SIT: Social & Political Transformation
   Kruger & W. Coast National Parks • OTS: Ecology
Stellenbosch • CIEE: Sustainability & Community
TANZANIA
   Arusha • SIT: Urbanization, Health & Human Rights
      • SIT: Wildlife Conservation and Political Ecology
   Iringa • CIEE: Community Develop’t, Language & Culture
   Moyo Hill Camp • SFS: Wildlife Management
   Zanzibar • SIT: Coastal Ecology & Nat’l Resource Manag’t
UGANDA, Gulu • SIT: Post-Conflict Transformation
   Kampala • SIT: Urbanization, Health, & Human Rights

Note: Not every program is approved by every college. Check on-line!

Key to Symbols

Courses taught in Host Language
Direct Enrollment in University
Humanities & Social Sciences
Econ & Business
Politics, Policy & Law
Psychology
Environment & Sustainability
Health & Pre-Med
STEM
Media & Communications
Studio (performing and visual arts & design)
Internships
Service-Learning
Research